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k* station* within hwaring of thw wound of thw twlegrwph^ 
^ 1 instruments. By command of 
V Major Gen. McClxu.x*. 
f a Wilhanw. As tie’ant Arjutnut General 

{Fri sk the lea Tart Herald, Dec. M| 
If now Of COLD CPOf wi SOLDI m. 

Our Waihirgton correspondents inform us that onr sol- 
d ers of thw Potcmsc snnv arw beginning to suHor eon 

silerahty from the cold weather. Trie Is not surprising, 
w .en they are still under canvas*. From this *ety cir- 

cumstance. however, we are sati-li'd that Geu. McClellan 
is eon tempi sting a forward movement, and has no idea 

that thw return of String will And his vast army stretch- 
ed olorg the windy hdlw of Fairfax. He knows, from ths 

exp rienc.- ottfapol -on, thsi an army in motion, ble 

olicking O' d •- the open sky in the dead ot winter, •oA'crs 
miK-'n Iw* tr.'ui disease than ou army ever rO well estab- 
lished in wiatir quarters. Compira, for rumple, the 

si.Tarings ol he britbh army in it* winter quarter bs- 
fore Sebastopol with the reui likable good health of Nx- 
p ileon’s Dgmnsio that wiuur compaigu of Aust-rli:* — 

Vast bodies ot men ercloseJ or hutted for two cr three 
mouths iu the same plsoe, inevitably, to a greater or lews 

dttoot, produces infections and malignant disorders.— 
B new, ro doubt the shifting of Beauregard’s cwntrsl c© 

lumn t'roiu Manassas w C*ntMvilla, and the continual 
in emeutu of the e eni) from one point to another along 
t irir ge-er»l iio« ot ooeupatk)'. Let us bo pad mi.— 

Tba-o -re good reasons for the retort on of cur 

Po omwe army uuJ-r cinvrsa at this time. The climate, 
a* you go sod’hoard, becomes waimer, acdlog hunt arw 

net corvenisat articles of tru iportaliou. 
saaisr or aw oaiiaxp wrr is wasanoTO*. 

A m idle 'ged woman, sod very well drewse!, with 
R'rorgty moiled mifciline features, was arrested to day 
on au piciou of bring s ► pv, at the ii.stauce ot Dr. 8hip- 
p>:>, having charge of the division ro-pKaJ in Geo. Me* 
IMP* division. She pretends! to hate powdeis and li- 

quid tonic to sell to the soldi* r.q being plentifully sup- 
p..ed with both D,-. Shippen tximhud the con cuts of 

^ one of the bottles, and found it a mrs-. deleterious eom- 

p*urd Her inconsistent stories about herself, her puss 
dating batk n«a-ly three moults, and the foot that her 

* br.ug seeu prowling about iu out of the way places at 
A str luge hours of the nigh!, are tho principal csumi lead- 
B' i ,g to her arrest She gives her acme ai Mrs Stiuwon, 
V r-taidecce at Bangor, Maine, and pretends to have one 

sou and thirteen nephews iu the Union army. Upon be- 
ing questioned as to the names and regime uts of the Ut- 
ter, ah» evinced very suspicious hesitancy. 

The London Observer inlotir* us that step> bavo been 
Ukea to put a sirp to what it cills “American espionage 
in England,"— that is to -ay, the system of sending out 

detective poi iceman to watch Southern rtbels in English 
ci iee and towns. The editor rays 

“Mr. Adam*, the United States Minister in London, is 
under-t od hL along to have protected agiinst these do- 
ings. and they appear to have b?-u earned ou through 
the i rumroU. tv of another Ambassador of the U i- 
ted States at a foreign court; but it is expeced that 
t e du-eionuree that have t ik-.ii p ace will have the iff ct 
of pot’ing an end to proceedings that have caused so 

much public ou cry and indignation.” 
TBS HARR'R IV NkW YORK 

There are preparaioue for on** thousand gtns for the 
dafence of the harbor cf New York, but there are not 

oce thou<au-i gaps ready, and a long lime m ist elapse 
before they can be supplied Same live Lit d:td good 
g ns, however, are in piaoe in the inner at d outer har- 
bor, and two hnr.Jred others ot au inferior quality.— 
T government is prosecuting the work as fast as posai- 
l»l JEr/irvjs. 

FEDERAL CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 
WasBiNoiov, Dec -•>.—IutbeSenatelo-div.Rr Line, 

of Iudiana, presented the credentials of Hoo Garrett 
Davis, Sena'o- elect from Kentucky, in placv ol Hreckin- 
ridg.', expelled 

Mr. Davis appeared and took the oath. 
Su nuer pred ated the m-raorial of the oit'xsng of Bos- 

to stating that the freedom of the press had b«eu ab- 
ridged, and asking relief. 

Mr. Fessendeo, from the Committee on Finance, re- 

ported a hill miking appropriations fer gun-boats in 
Wesura rivers. Toe bill appropriates $1,300,OuO. It 
was pissed. 

Mr. K ug offered a resolution that the President be re 

qieettd to institute proc-eding* iu the coarts of law 
a^alav persons who may have been arrested by Kxecu 
live authority, and w 10 are now remaning in custody, 
so that a judic al tXim'.nation may bo had iu each case, 
to aecertasu who any bo allowed to take the oath of al 
legianee, and who should be detained Laid over. 

Mr. S-ramons effored a resolution that a select com- 
mittee of thres b < appointed to consider the «-xo dtenoy 
of canneoting some military and naval stations ou the 
coast bv submanue telegraph. Adopted. 

Mr. Wilson lulroicc -d the following bill 
Whereas, Offl'era of the m litary of the United States 

have without authority of Is*, a- d against (be plain dic- 
ta es of j juice and humanity, caused p-mo:i» claimed as 

fugitivee from srrvice or labor, to be Mixed and deliv- 
ered up 

Whereas, such conduct his brought Oiscridu upoo 
A our arms ar.d reproach uonn our Government Thrre- 
▼ tore. 

B> it enacted, Tnat anv offioer in the Military or Na- 
va) seivice of the Cuitrd States oho shall cause auy per 
son claim od to be held to service or labor by reason of 
A rican deecsbl to b se -d, held, detained or del v red 
up, or for any person claiming -mci service or labor, 
shall be deom-d gaii'y of a m sdemranor and shall be 
d houorab y dieehsrg- d and be forever incII glide to auy 
ap-iointment in the Military or Naval service of the Uui 
te 1 Sates. 

It was read twice and referred to the Committee on 
Milimrv Affair*. 

A bill from the Hou’e to Increase the duties on tea, 
e-iffs and sugar was then received, and on motion of 
M Fessenden it was immediately taken up Toe bill 
fit-M adnty of go cents per pound on tea, 5 cents on 

coffei, f ree o -uts op raw sag ir, fi re to eight cents ou 
oihar s-agirs, and six cents par g-lloa ou milasses. It 
w is put through the various stares and at once pa.-gsd. 
The bill goes into operation on the first of January 
belt. 

Mr. Valiindigham ittlrodnc ?J a bill to enforce the 
writ of habeas corpus and secura the liber'y of the citl- 
im. The b II provides that except when Congress -.hall, 
because the public safetv requires it, bavo suspended 
the writ, any person confined or d-'taine I in any jail, 
dungeon, forties*, or other place of confinement, or in 
any way; whatsoever d privi-U of his liberty by any 
Uu ted Sutra rfficer, civil, military or naval, or bv any 
person under any c'aitn of authority from the United 
IS.lies, ao< 1 have tbe privilege or tbe wn; torluwitb be- 

fore any Cotm or Judge of tbe Cuitod S.atee: end pun- 
is’.-s the refusal or regMct to allow tbe issue or obey 
the writ with a peoalty of $louO to tbe party aggrieved, 
and ti e or imt'rivounieat, or both, at the discretion of 
the court. 1’ forb.ds, under tbe same penalties, tbe re- 

>mim meat for rhe earns ctf.cci ot any otie oice dis- 
cbarge, on a arit of babeaj corpus, and prohibits also 
tho removal of prisoners from one State or District to 

another. 
Tbe v.h section prorides that do officer of the United 

Staieo Civ:!, Military o'Nival dtpirtinents, shill undvr 
aiy pretence of authority whatever, except that of Cou- 
gress, attempt to suspend the privilege ot the wtit, un- 

der penalty of a fine not exceeding *3.000, aud impris- 
onment not exceeding two years, aud gives also a right 
of action for d.mages to the piny aegretsed. Section 
i.b provides that if any oilier of the United States Civ- 
il, Militaiy, or Sir. I department*, shill, except when 
Congress shall have su-p.‘tided the writ of habeas cor- 

pus, ieius any warrants or orders of arrest for any per- 
■ m as prisoner of State for political eft'dices, and not 
forthwith deliver over such person to the judicial author 
i ei for tri J, such efti ter shall be fined in any sum from 
one to fire thousand dollars—or imprisoned lor six 
mouths to one year, or both at tbe discretion of f e 

ciurl, and morcvor gives a right of action for d itntg e 

to the party aggrieved. Tbe bill prov.des, also, the 
means of enforcing the older of the conrt in cases us- 

d it The b;ll was referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary and otd-red to be printed. 

Mr. Watts, of New Mexico, iotroduned a bill to pro- 
vide for a temporary G avert, meut for the Territory of 
irilDI Referred. 

The Horse then resumed the con>iderat:on of Mr. 
Wilson’a resolution, that the Military Committee bs in- 
suoc'ed <o report a bill enacting an addi'iooal article of 
wi', for th-government of the aimy, prohibiting any 
officer from u-iug the fort es under bis command in re- 

turniog fugitive sieves. 
Mt. Noel! muv.d to lay tbe resolution on the table, 

upon which the yeas and nays were ordered. Yeas 83— 
nays 5d. 

The retoln'.ion was then parsed. 
Mr. Vandever, of Ohio, offered the following rero'n- 

lions: 
Knotted, That the Committee on the Judiciary be in- 

structed to inquire luto the legality and «ip.-dirnoy of 
establishing a Territorial GowrumrDt within the limits of 
the dhloyal States and districts, and to report by bill or 
otherwise. Referred. 

Mr. Dtveo, of Hew York, cfT.-rtd a resolution that 
tbe Attorney General be requested to lake proceedings 
to recover freim General Join C. Fremont, the sums of 
money obtained from the public treasury upon bis order, 
IS set forth in toe report of tbe Set. ct Committee ap- 
pointed to inquire into centric’* LtiJ over. 

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, under tbe suspension of tbe 
rules, uuodoc'd a resolution to increase the duties on 

tee, sugar,otff-e, aed molissea, as fellows: On all tau 

20 cent* per pound ; ecff.e of all Ynda, 6 cents ; rtw 

sugar, commonly called brown sugar, fl csalt ptr pound; 
lump, 3 cent* per pound ; re fixed, five ernts pm pound; 
molasses. 6 cents per £ alloc. 

Mr. Morrill demanded the paaaage of the bill. 

Mr. Vallandigham demanded tbs yeas and nays; 
agreed to. Yea* 77, nat* 29. Tbe bUl passed. 

Mr. Morehead, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution 
that tbe Committee on the Judiciary be instructed to 

report a blit that any person or persons engaged in the 

present rebellion against the Government ot the United 
Sta’e*, shall not hold cffioe in any of the United Slates; 

A resolution passed requesting the Secretary of War 
to fvolah the Hour* with the quantity of arms pur- 
chased since the 12-h of April last; also, all corns- 

prtideuoe between himself and the officer of the OrJi- 
cauoe Department relativ* to the purchase of arms for 
Geu. F emout. 

Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, offered a rcsMutiou rela- 
tive to the suffering popnU’ion of Ireland ; passed. 

Vtili, catuk. 
from tbs KorfbU Dar Bjok of yolrrdaj.) 

HE-'S‘tS. MASON AND SLIDELL GIVEN UP. 

Wo learn from a gentleman who came paasenger in 
tbe dig of truce steamer yesterday, that a report pre 
vailed le Baltimore, sud was published in a paper In 
that city, that Messrs. Mason end Slidell had been given 
up. 

From the Baltimore Sun of lbs 27 th, In our possession 
we copy the following: 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
fit! AT THI UOVKIIUUT fTABLKt, WAfHXKUTOB—MIABLT 

TWO Ul’JII>BK!» lluBfBB BUBBU> TO DCATB. 

Wastin'utos, Dec. 2« —To night a fire broke oot in 
tbi government stablse, near tbe Ob*er-atory. They 
contained over 4t>0 horsee, between 1#0 end 200 of 
which perished. Ofa train of 102 horsee belonging to e 

Masaacbuictie rigimeut, only 11 were. It is said, tavtd I 
Some ot the aoimsU were so shockingly burnt tbat it wad 

thought humane to shoot them in order to relieve tb»m 
from thoir tuff rings. It is anoounced that the Qcntlv 
Hration resulted from ca-eiejsnese. 8) quickie were the 
Barnes oommunioeted to the vaiioos racks filled with hay, 
that the horsee in tbs itallr wore uia-ly all sufiboated.— 
The iceue woe sicktnlng and offensive. 

This remainder of tbe borsos not immediately near the 
firs, were eitber loosed or broke their fastenings, and 

wildly ran in different dirreione, bit were pursued by 
squads of cavalry with a vie* to their capture. A Large 
quantity cl barnees, and a house occupied us a dwelling 
by tbe teamstets were also destroyed. 

attar oansae. 

WasuisiiToa, Deo. 26.—Tbe Secretary of War h. s 

directed that no more horsee he bought until sll no* b<- 

it master General Meigs having boon especially charged 
to carry this order into cfLct. The attentiou of all 

qiarurmaiters of the regular aud volunteer airnyis 
nailed to the subject. 

The War Department has issued ao order that no ad 
dilional cavalry regiments be organiaid. Those that 
have not been mustered into service wdl necessarily be 
transferred to some other arm of the military service. 

from the sot-Tii side or the rorouac. 

Washington. Dx 26 — Information received here to- 

day from Gen. McCall’s division is to the flee' that ear’y 
11 a morning our pxkets extend Dg toward’ Drainivide 
were driven iu. At the latter place the rebel fo c is it is 
b dieved. have been largely reinforced. Hence it creaei d 
watchfulness on the part of our troops has become ue- 

ceseaty. 
r s marsh at. r>a north Carolina. 

Washington, Djc. 26 —The President has nominated 
11 the Senate Ciiailes U Foster of North Carolina, to be 
in ir-hal I or to it district. 

LATKR SR M TORT PICKENS A»l> KIT WEST. 

New Vo k, Dec. 26—The s eunship BaLio from 
Port Pickens, wnere she landed the Seventy-fifth New 
York regiment, aud is led thence on the 19;n iuat., anil 
fioiu Key We-it on the 22 i iuat, has arrived. She left 
at Fort Pickens the steam frigite Niagara. 

Toe gunboat Wisahieton lift on the 17th for 8hip Is 
land. The sloop of war Richmond left Kry Weat on 

tie 21st for New York, to npair her machinery. 
Affiirs at Fort Pi ikons w.tb unchanged Some de 

sorters I ai reached there, who report great distress 
an I discontent in the rebel forces. 

Intell’g’Dce has been recur jd that the Uuited S a‘.*s 

gunbott Iroquois hie the pirate Sumter blockaded in 
O enfuegos birbor. Tho gunboat Fiambiai was also in 
the port ot Nassau, X P., where the rebel s.earner Isa- 
bel WRL 

THE SLIDELL AND MaSON CARE. 

Bortcn Doc 26 —Tho Canard steatn-r E ropt, which 
sailed for Liverpool yeeterday, stopped at Fort Warren, 
and, it is rumored, with some appearance of truth, that 
Messrs Mason aid Slidell were put ou board. 

The authorities a', tbs Fort refuse to gay anything about 
'he router 11 wn rumored b ire a'10 yesterday that they 
were to lake pas-age In the Europi, aud her stoppiug ai 

t ie Fort gives color to it. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 

Boston, Dec 26.—Tha rumored departure of Slidell 
and Mason is discreditoi. It is sa’d that the report arose 

from her stoppiug at the Fort to discharge her pilot. 
THIRD DISPATCH. 

Boston, Dec. 26 —It is ivrtaio that the report about 
M*<ou aud Slid ill having sailed for Kurope is not correct. 

HEAVY CANNONADING HKARD OR THK COAST OP LONG 
ISLAND 

Stoninuton, Conn Dec 26 —All dty heavy cannona- 

ding has been beard iu the neighborhood of Ganl mi's 
Bay, Liog Island. A mesa-ager from Fisher's Island 
repor s a mysterious light la’t.ivsning in that vieini'y, 
ARRIVAL OT THE BRITISH TRANSPORT, THE Al'STRALASIAN, 

AT HALIFAX. 

Halifax, Dec. 26.—The A astral Asian arrived at Hal- 
ifax to day wiih I 266 soldiers, with a field battery, etc. 

THE NAS'N AND SUDELL AFFAIR IN THE V S SENATE. 

In the linked State’ Senate, on ThursJay, the 26th : 

Mr. Hale, of N. H introduc’d a resolution relative to 
our affii.-s with Great Britain, as follows: 

Re.olveJ, That the President of tho United States le 
rvqureted (if not incompatible with the public intcres') 
to transmit to the Senate copies of despitchee aud in- 
structions which hare pawed between this goven meat 
and the government of Great IJ.i.a’n, or between the 
government or any of its functionaries, relative to the 
satire of Messrs. Mason and Siidrll, on board the 
steamrr Trent, to be traormitted either in upen or ex- 
ecutive aes-iou, as Ua may judge best. 

Mr. Hale sa’d he had read in the public papers, ami 
beard from vaiioua sources—for he had no confidential 

mifk fkg ilmlniaTmt ton-■KIaS WaB not llU 

fault, ho bring d spewed to be as coufUential as anybody 
_he had heard, ho mid, that the Ctbinet bad yesterday 
under consideration a public question of more impor- 
tance to this country tha any that had ever arisen.— 
The administration, be heard, w<>s about to oomrnit what 
to his mind appeared a most fatal act in the surrender, 
upon tbe imperious demand of Great Britain, tbe per- 
sons of Mason and Slidell, who w.-re eeixsd on board 
the Trent. If we did that, we should surrender all that 
had been wou by tbe Revolution. I: would make us 

varsils of Great Bdtain. We should lose the respect of 
foreign nations, and be humbled in our own eyes. 

He wot 11 go as tar as any cne to preserve peace, if it 
could be d jue with honor. Bat if Britain bad demanded 
the surrender of these prisoners, he would meet it at 
once by a declaration of war. He would not wait for 
her to mtke war. Peace at such a price would be too 

dear. It would be more dangerous thin war. He re- 

posted that peace was desirable if it could be preserved 
with honor. He would bi willing even to abide by an 

arb ratio a of the question. 
B it If Great Britain had made this demaud, it was be- 

cause she was predetermined to wag wsr. If we were 

to be humiliated, let it be after a war, and not before i’. 
But let us not bi humiliated fi-st, and destroyed after- 
wards. Talkirg with the Senator from Indiana, Mr 
Lane, at break’ast this morniu ’, that Senator remarked 
that his Stale had furnithed sixty thousand troor s lor the 
civil war, and would diubW that number Immediately to 

meet tbii quarrel with England. That was the feeling of 
the whole North, and he would tell the administration 
that if they tr'U id with the public sentirn ut on th « 

question they would encounter a li'e in their rear that 
would utterly confound them, On the motion of petti- 
foggers, whom they oall law officers of the crown, a war 

was to be made, but he did not believe that in such a 

war our cause would be hopeless. 
There will be one advantage in a war with Erg'and. 

We< a proclaim to every individual'on the earth, with »u 

appeal which shall strike to the henrt of all. Some feat* 
hid bsea thrown out tba Louis Napoleon would join 
in a contest with us—be had do Irarsofit. If Louis 

Napoleon bad one desire stronger thau auo her, it was 

the: bo might have the opportunity of wiping out tbe 
elaiu of disaster to tbe French at Waterloo. There 
were innumerable men everywhere who would nj lice in 
the occurrence of such a war, that they nrght vindicate 
their own rights so I the piineiplee of liberty. 

Tbs poiple of Canids, tbe people ol Ireland, the 
French cation, the lovers ol liberty even in England, 
would sympathise with us. Let Kugtaud make lb s war, 

mil, h;- word for it, it would be the beginning of her 
ftbwnfaJL This country would come sa'ely out of such 
a oonteet; but tv s If It should be di ar rou*, we would 
yet eave our honor. Fiancia I, after tbe battle of 
Pavla, wroto back. “We hive lost ell but honor." Th it 
honor whioh be bad saved was tbe foundation of the 
futnre glory ol France. So it would be wi h us. If we 

saved our honor we coald lose all else and rise again in 

pawer and giirv. If tho war must owe, let it come, 
and let os thank God that Be had made us Instruments 
In His hands to work ont His own otuse. 

Mr. Halo now said bs would with drat his resolution, 
bat 

Mr ’’umasr (eho Is chairman of tbs committee of 

foreign affaire) dwired to eay that he thought the Sena- 
tor bad epokeu too swiftly on tbl* subject. Mr. Halt 
bad asserted that England had made an arrogant de- 
mand—this was hypothetical. How, he aeked, did that 

gentleman know it—how did the Senate know It—how 
did the country know ? He did not so kDOW, and he 
thought the lime for speakiug and totion would bo when 
the fact* were presented—when the Oise came praotlcally 
before them. Tko gentleman bad said ba waa in favor 
of arbitration. Mr. 8. r jiioed to bear it, and be woikl 
say that he h.mself was in faror of doiog all in that re- 

gard that it became ua to do. 
He doubted not thu matter waa in Baft) hands. But be 

wished not 'o be oorelden d as saying that even aibitra 
tion hid been sugrestrd, or was under consideration. He 
made no u'tcranoes iu behalf of any at this time, bn* 
that a spirit of conciliation consistent with honor would 
b» manifested, we had every reason to believe—of that 
we could feel confident. 

FURTHER FROM EUROPE 
BRITISH AND VRINCR PBISS ON TUI TStNT mill. 

Halimx, Use. 2d—The steamer Auatralisian ar- 

rived at Halifax to-day, with 1,264 toldteis, with e field 

battery, etc 
Per B'eamer Niagara which also arrived here to-day, 

it le cad mated that 12,000 tro-pi will be aent to Cana- 
da. Two bittallon* of the Guilds ware ixpeciedto 
siil on the 18.h instant, in the steamer* Adriatic and 
Parana. 

The Paris coin spin dent of the Loadoi Globe says, 
that Count Tbouvenel’x dispatch to M. M icier, tb«- 
French Minister at London, is known to have confined 
(be Federal Executive to tlia simple dilemma Aie 'be 
Southerners belligerents or re b)l» ? They have been fl st- 

ly refused sny right* in the first capicity, and in the sec- 

ond the right of asylum arquired by poli’ioal refugees 
ha* been set at nanght, and France must make the case 

of the Trent tnhitantUUy her owe. 

The Parle I r.-see says that Gin. Scott’s mission ap- 
pears to have been arranged so ha to allow him time to 

fulfill it before the ultimatum of Kjglaod is remitted, 
•nd perhaps modify the nature of this step on the part of 

^he Pit*, on the contrary, asserts that the English 
ulUma'.uui will be of an abaoiute character. 

Ths T roes publishes a letter from Thuriow Weed de- 

fending the American government, and Hr. Seward in 

particular, from the alleged charge of hostile intention# 
towards England. Tho Times says that Euglsud asks 

nothing iron America, but flat she shall abstain from 
,,-ual tuuagc, and that, if committed, ebo abill make 
rca-onabl reparation. If cot the alternative will not 

como in tha desired form of protracted negotiation. 
v.i xjvalrv or hoisj artillery for Canada will be sent 

till spring. 
The Loudon Hamid Ukts strong ground against the 

News’ arguments in favor if arbitration and says that 

negotiations cannot bo listened to while Messrs. M,son 
and Slidell are detained as prisoners. 

The Si, IB.-Id “Foreign AIT lira Committee''hid peti- 
'inued Government to visit its high displeasure on Capt 
Moir and Commander Williams, for having, in the Trent 
flYr, violated the Queen's proclamation; and thereby 

-how to America that England’s neutrality is aUicl and 

impartial. 
Prussia has rv j ced I) turn ark's proposition for a set- 

tlement of tbe U rlsteio question. 
ccmtikCtAL isrtLUOcsrt. 

Liverpool, D.-c It —Cotton closed flit but prices un- 

char g-d. fa 8, 4 000 bales. 
Breadstuff* closed quiet but steady. Provisions closed 

firm. 
Consols rlostd at 90 1 4 a 90 3-8. 

Ttleqmyhfd to /As Hetertharq Krprtut. 
DAKSYG FLAT OI COM- LYICn. 

CAPTURE OF A VKS-EL FROM TUE YANKEES— 
BRISK ENGAGEMENT AT SEWELL’S POINT— 

YANKEE GUN BOATS DRIVEN OFF. 

Noaroia, Dec. 29.h, 11 A. M.—Com. Lynch started 
this morning cariy '.a tbe steamer S*a Bud from 8eweh’s 
P dot, at d attacked a steamer lying between Old Point 
and Newport News, wi b a schoourr in tow. 

Tbe steamer etcaped, but the schooner, tbe Sherwood, 
waa captured. 

lh* Sea B rd wrs chased under onr batteries at Se 
well’s Point oy the enemy’s gui boa’s, when the guns at 
Sewell’s Point opened upon them. 

The ac ion t.ow became general, Sewtl 'a Point batte- 
ries firing deliberately. The cm my dually withdrew, af- 
t r dgbtiug threa hours and a half, tbe lgayemeat hav- 
ing comnionced at 7 A. M and ended at half-past ten. 

Th damage on either side is unkuowis 
The Sc* Bird hav just passed np to the Navy Yard, 

with the pr t) fchoooer in tow, am d the cheers of tkc 
oatteiics aud tbe cilia'ns who crowded tbe wharves. 

[stcoxD oksputcii ] 
Norp'lk, Dec. 29, 10 P. M —1 visited 8ewell’a Poitt 

Battery to-day, and Lave obtained the following particu- 
lars of the fight this mori.it g 

The enemy’s a:e. mcr ExprerR was this morning tow'ag 
a schooner (''oimeilv our.) from Newpoit News to Fort- 
rasa Mntirre. 

Tbe Contedorate gun boat Sea Bird, Capt. Lynch, 
tnado a bold dash fur the piize, set tbe Express on fire, 
tnd cut out the ohoonor. The Express eitiuguishod lb*, 
fire and fl d to Fort Monroe. 

Meantime, nine of the enemy's guuboats endeavored 
to retake the schooner, a.d capture tbe Sea Bird, but 
* thout sucres*. 

Tbe Sea B ri di. ablcd one of the enemy's gunboats, 
hut waa not herself struck, although She bad several cai- 

r>w escapes. She dnw them under the fire of Ora,wry 
Island ai.d Sewell’s Point batteries, and for about two 
hou-a there was an exchange of compliments between 
the ptrtlra at long range. 

Many of their shot aud shell fell in our encampment 
at Sew. l.’s Point, doing no oth. r darnrge than killing one 

chick, n We tVnk iho enemy’s vessels were struck a 

few timer. 
Tbe Rip Ripe opened on Sewell’s Point simultaneous- 

ly wiib the guuboats.witb the Sawyer gun, and lodged a 

*ew shells iu auu around our encampment, but doiug no 

datnxge. 
I have b'en nnabie to ascortaiu the effect of iheir fire 

ou Oraoey island 
Tue enemy’s merchant schooner J. F. Crouch, loaded 

with coal, went ashore litt 0 ght ou Lyouhaven Beach. 
U-T Ctew are all now in Norfolk jail. 

Urut. GrltDo, a Uatteraa rtlcessd prisoner, arrived 
here this afu rnoou, by a liag of trues from Fort Mon- 
roe. He telle me that he read yce’orday In the Balti ners 

paper*, thr. Masdu aui Slidell nave >een surrendered. 

No Northern p*peis cure to us li? the flig People 
here, while crediting (r.iffio, disbelieve the Baltimore 
paper*. 

niuKUu, 
On the 1**.b Its’-., In King William county at .he residence of 

the bride's father, Oapl watt n Drury, by alder J. 0 luxplit, 
M .jirJAS BARBdUa 1 KKitlLL, cf Manassas, to Miss CHAM- 
LOrTK C. DEUaY. 

In Warren, N C., on the 4*h of December, WM. I. FORD and 
MaKY MANNING, if bruLSsrid, Y» 

In Bransaklt, on the 2It of Deremb v, by the lev. Mr. Slaaga- 
ter, JOHN W. DAY tn Mbs ELIZ A WILLIAMS. 

DIBP, 
On Mcndvy, the23i cf Dsceirber, at his residence. In h* roan- 

t7 of Hanover, TwOJ. LOCll'B FALK, In Me f J year of ala age. 
At the reddenie of his mother, in King aui Qusen con ity,ontve 

I. Vh ©.* Drc-m cr 1961, JOHN FTeViCI BON maKT,a;e«.Hi years 
A well-known elt s n, re*ne^kade for his lntcllgencc, boors y 

end sladre ■ of heart. He w«s atll jtt-d for mauv years with a 
white ria'ng and t<is •off'*rings f>r the last year of hli Ue were cx 
treme. He leaves a mother and three ilslere to mourn his loss. 

M. 
In Brunswick, on the l?.h Inst. Mrs. AGNK8 T. TKOlTkK, re- 

lict of h« late Col If ham Trotter. 
Cn the iilth last., at half pas'. 12, A. M 0HABLB4 WABKISG. 

only eon of Lssrli B and harsh M. lh.mpioo.agoiS years 7 moa. 
and All days. 

Little Charity's borne 
from h's parent's fc n 1 embrace, 

From ear.hi v^es and o ir^i 
before a Ueavtnly Father's face, 

A glcrloas form he wear*. 

His Ltt e soul just atooped to earth, 
Its new Hedged slogs to try. 

Then ■ jared to an Immortal birth, 
A cherub In the sky. 

OBirUAKY. 
Deceased, suddenly, on the night of the 96th of December, Gen. 

PHILIP bT. GiO. Out KC, In the Wd veer of hie sge. 
Kstmplsiy In all the rslatlooa of Ufa, as son, f*th«r, hesband, 

master, triend aid neighbor, Gen. Cocke need anu Improved tie 
preat wealth, for the good of his ooujUy, the advancetns.t of re* 

Ueioa, an tie be .»6. of b:s feihenun With h!m Die poor an<i 
tuffs lag ever found s/c. pathy and aid, the obrisUan minister en- 
(ou a^men'. aud support. On h a large esiale, both In Mrgln a 
and the South, he had made amid* prosit on for the rtl pious In- 
stroc ljo of his um#i <na slaves, by erecting chapels, and pro 
vidiag competent Christian teachers. Devotedly Southern In all 
his prioclrles and fee) rgs, he wis one of the first to volunteer his 
services in the cause of hs coon’ry, and as Captain, Colonel and 
Gen rral, to devote ail his energies and abLlties to »tr defence.— 
Hie couotrjraso will never forget his ardu.ns and soc teae'al la 
bora, In preparing the department of the Potomac to repel Inva- 
■'on, and fsailesly ani faithfully, ai commander of the 5ik Brig- 
ade, did he meet the foe on the famous t» dd of Mana eat. He 
tur. lnr bom*, after an tl»Lt mouths’ wm.-aign, wi h a ml id and 
body shattered by anreniDll g s'teoil n to hu dat e], thr Iasi sad 
act cf bis I f was the act of a man wnost reason had given way 
nader emcees of labor ani patriotic arsing. Peaee to his ashes, 
and may the God of Heavoa comfort his bereaved widow and fam- 
ily In Ihrlr deep dl*tress. H 

DIVIDEND NO Tier. 
OFFICE RICHMOND A PCTEBJDUKG R.I flO.I 

Kn‘SMOKO, Va., Dec 18,1961. f 
fpfIK Board of Directors have declared a semi annual dlvldead 
J. ofBJf per cent upon die Capital Buck of ibis C>mpany, pay* 

aole t»the stock hoi lers ro »nd a’ter the BUt Inst 
The Transfer Books will be does from the 281 Inst, to thr 1st 

of Janas'?* 1»C2. 
del8 >12;M W VARlISQrON, Treatorer. 

For RBN r —^he Warehouse. In ths rear of our More, re- 

ce-dly ertc ed by us, for cli hint ratio factory. It la ad- 
»}rat'ir adapted for a variety of m*nu?ac 

0/TT ITMMM. 

Pi:uidihtul Rxcxmoa.—We ere authorized to state 

that the Preeldent of the Confederate Bute* will bold a 

public reorption at bia bouse, on New Tear’s day, be- 
tween the hours of 13 and 3 o’clrek, P. M. 

Thxatbx.—Yesterday's Land bUia contain tba follow- 

ing notice: ** A new and efflcient police force, under 

the charge of the H>gh Cooatable, baa been engaged.— 
AH ccmmwnicatioa btlwentht Unerr and thtupptr part 
of tht hiuit it clued. No r<|UOr* sold in tbe saloons. 
No smoking tliowed." The true friend of tbe drama will 
be gratified by this announcement. It indioa'ee a pu> 
pose on the part of tbe management to fairly test tbe 
question whether order can be preserved in tbe Theatre, 

y suppressing the soorces of disorder; ai d In the solu- 
tion of this question is involved the additional one: 
whether the revenue of the Theatre, under the new sys- 
tem, will be equal to that which aocrued uuder tbe form- 
er system. We have no hctiuncy in declaring that it 
would be betti to clue tbe Theatre entirely, than that 
it ebould be tbe ecenc of tumult and disorder, such as 
bavs recently cccnrred within its wills. While It is kept 
open there should ba no special inducement held out to 

blackguards to visit it. Having been instrumental, to 
some extent, In prevailing upon Manager Hewitt to adopt 
the reforms " ju»t initiated, we feel bound to call upon 
tbe respectable portion of the community, and arjourn- 
ers among us, who are favorably ioclined toward tbe 
dianu,to lend their < nooaragement to the Uararrr, un- 
der this new arrangement, which premise! to afford play- 
goers tbe satisfaction of erjoying a perform at cn without 
belug annoyed by tbe blasphemy and angry quarrels of 
drur ken road es. For a short time, thtsi expectations 
may not be real a id. The miccMcf-mikrrs will,to doub 
through spite and malevolence, create disturbance*, it 
order that they may bring Into question the iBir&oy of 
the present arrangements But their offorts will not 
avail. Tim new police are tegululy appointed constabu- 
lary, and in tbe disebarge cf their duty, wilt receive the 
co eperation of tbe city police. If in t Sander tails into 
th*<r hands, he must needs appear before the Mayor, 
and, perhaps, befoie the Hostings Court, with tbo proa 
pcct of serving a term in tho chain gang, or spending 
six mon’ts in j til. Bhoull the punishment for disorder- 
ly co diet, now prescribed by law, be insnfBcitnfc, the 
Conocil moat pass an ordinance to cany into effect the 
-33d Section of the Charter of 1852, wh’ch provides fo 
expulsion from the city of disorderly persoos. 

Closs or Tfix Yxa*.—At cne second past 12 o’clock 
to-night tin year of our Lord 18iil will be numbered 

among "the things that were." No year within t> e 
memory of the nresent generation has been more nrclifiu 
of momentoui events, and none will be moro vividly 
retm n.be rc d. Sit c this day twelve months ago change's 
ham ooonrrrd which tbe most ragicions among ns could 
not have foreseen. Indeed, hew true is it that no oue 
knowetb what a day may brirg forth. The year clous 
with a comparative calm. Iu a Utial point of view ihire 
h certainly a quietude prevailing that would excite cur 

surprise in tbe "halcyon days of peace Bat it is m- cl 
t ie year should "end iu days" with a surcease of the 
turmoil which baa di; it go shed it. Like a giant which 
has exhausted his energies iu aets of tiihuce, end lie- 
down to die, tbe year 1861 is about to pass awsy, leav- 
ing a record behind wbioh will give it a bad,chrcn >log 
oil pre eminence on this continent, at less', aa ai ill 
of polit’eal convulsion, war, and rapine. Good bye, o'd 
you ! We leave tbee 'nca'h tbe uplifted rcythe of ild 
Fa.her Time, and tnrn to thy successor, who ocm is trip- 
ping along, with eager step, as if he were bringing jjy 
to cjn.pji.Eate for the, sorrows which have folio wed in 
iby trail. 

In truth, we distrust the new comer, aS one "that 
keeps the word of ptomiso to the ear and bn aka i : to 
the hope." We cannot draw bright anticipitions upon 
the (mure, nor permit ourselves to ehe nsb hopes that 
may prove delnvive. We fear that eac successive year 
of the decade will be productive of tribulations enough 
Bu-, ojco more, and ere we part: "Good bye, Did 

Year!"___ 
Jam'ap.y Anmvxr;aiiixs —Tue fol'owirg list of open- 

ing events in the prereut war of independence may prove 
iaternting to one readers: 

Jan. 31 1861.—Capture of Fort Pulaski by Sivannah 
troop; Tbe Arsen i a' Mjunt Vernon, Ala, with 20,- 
000 sUi <1 of a-ms, se:xed by Alabama troops. 

4 h —Fort Morgan, in Mobile Bay, taken by A’ahama 
troo; s. 

#.h —The steamship “Star of the West" fired in'o and 
driven off by the South Carolina batteries, on Morris’ Is- 
land. Failure of the attempt to reinforce Fort Sumter. 

lo b.—Forte Jackson, 8t. Pcilips, and P.ke, near New 
Orb ape, captured by the Lou'slana troops 

13 b —Capture of the Pensacola Navy Yard, and Fort 
Bareness and McRra, by troops from Florida, A'abamo, 
,n i Lnuiiiana. M-j<r Chase sborily afterward; takes 
command, and tbe srige ol Fort Piekena commences. 

19th—Surrender of the Batcn Rcuge Arena! to the 
Louisiana troop;. 

31st.—Tbe New Orleans Mint and Cuttom House ta- 
ken. 
_ 

Mayor's Court.—YeiUrday, the following<ates were 

disposed of by tbe Mayor 
Jerry Ryan, arrested for bring drank and disorderly 

in the streets, and cult ng at person;, was committed. 
Mary t).mobile, ol a-ged with etealiug a ahawl from 

Jam.'9 tiro brick,* or also committed. 
Pat I.xugblin, cha-gcd with assauliing John Dime/ iu 

the street, wui required to give $100 security o keep 
the peace. 

Pat McCarthy, for threatening personal vio'eace to 
Mary Valentine, war bound over to keep tbe peace in a 
ilka amount._ 

Aucsiuints.—At ihe Thea're the adapted national 

d ama entitled " Tbe Log Fort," together with other en- 

te'tiinments will be presented to-night. 
At Franklin Hall, the " teen SUteig,” and the Pal- 

metto Baud can be seen and hrard 
At Metropolitan Ball, Weils A Go's. Minstrel; will pre- 

sent thiir Usual melange. 
Gcmtalksckkt.—Mr. G. 0. Wilde, whose illness was 

noticed yesterday, is getting better, and will aeon be able 
to illumine tbs local columns of tbe Examiner again, 

Tn« Blitas.—Tbe bonsrarj members of the Blue* will 

give sn entertainment to the active member?, this after- 

noon, at Our House.” Tbe affair will no doubt be 
highly interesting. 

EXECUTIVE DBPAB1 MINT, 
RICUM-ND, December 26 1661. ( 

HAVING calved a requeal that I would ari>o1nt delegate. 
for tbe Commonwealth of Vlrg1ala.tr at'and the Pleat, rj’ 

Oouvaotloo, to be bald on iba lWi day of February next, at Mi ui 

pbli, Tannmaee, and daewlag the »ehj•. te which will p nlubiy 
n.mekp frr imitdera'lon, at that « o-yak'oo. • f Importance l« 
the hojthetn Con'rderacy, 1 b.yettuoghl pi ner to make the fob 
lowing appointment!, of one delegate t,x each Ooograaalonal Dti 
trlct, an 

lal DUtrlct-WM. BOULWARt 
91 do BAWL WATT4. 
til do J A*. I.YONH 
4 h do R. K M6ADX. 
hh do MASK Al.CXVYUKR,Bn, 
6 h cln WM. L OJGUIN. 
7th 6. THOB J. RANDOLPH. 
Ith do B. J. BARBOUR. 
»lh do GABKIVL J JRDAN. 

loth do CHAS JAB PAUIKSIR. 
11th do A. H H. oTCART. 
12th do Gen. A. A. CHAPMAN, 
litth do FAYK1TR 2MIULLRN. 
14 h do HKNRY J. FI8UIL 
l.Vh do JO-RPH J HINSON. 
16th in Major J. H. PSaDLITON. 
Ant avowlrg that there la no provtalon of law requiring ihb ap- 

pointment, > at l re-partially reqaeet th»- geoUcmcn named to at- 
tend at the time and plate daalgnated, to rat rea ist the Mata In 

miking auc’i recommendation! u the Convention may adopt, for 
the c.moderation of toe General Au.mbl/.or for the artioa of tho 

P*#I>U' JOHN LKTOHKR. 
By tbe Governor: 

Gaouoa W. Mtxroan, Secretary of the Commonwealth. 
dt80 31__ 

RAKEK’9 FKE.TIIII.Il B1T- 
TUBS, cnauu’actnrtd by Mr I. Baku, of this city, for 

the last fifteen yeurt, and so highly recommend#* by prominent 
Physlclani tu Vlrg!nl\, has gained a reputation in the Confederate 
Army, fir the care )of Ague and Fever, and general debility. We 
can safely My they are a valuable medicine for exposed soldiers 
—try them 

To be had of all Druggists in this d y, or of ths Proprietor, on 

DtUoo MUl, Richmond, Va._n<»5_ 
Br^^^iOTIEE_Our booka and accounts will 

be found at oar former p’ace of bailees*, No. 159 
M ila hirer!, where all pevioae indebted to as will plesss call 
ard make ptym.nt althoat delay; and those bavlcg c alms 
against ua will present thus there for settlement. 
JiSl-tf_WATKiNd A FIOKLKN.^ 

By thr governor of Virginia.-a 
I'UuCLAMa TtOif—Whereas, Information has been re 

cel rod by the Fxecotive that JOHN W PARK, whn was sosM 
In the Jail of Prince William malty, ohaig d with lareeny, aod 
JOHN WOOD, conf oed »o the charge of murder, broke the sa d 

jsll aod escaped, on ths night of the iO h last., and are now going 
at large; thirefore, 1 Cc hereby elT-r a rewsri of IMty Dol's*’* to 
auy person who sha’l arrsot If-- said Jo» n < Park aod del v«r 

him Into the Jsll cf the Raid scanty cf Pr nee William; and a re- 

ward of One Mandrel Dollars lor such arrest and surreederof 
John Wood. And I do, m ireover, require all oflBcers cf this Com- 
monwealth, civil and military, aod requeel the poop e generally 
to use their best exertions to pr scare the ai reel of the asid Joha 
W. Park and John Wood, that th.*y may be brought to J a.Uc« 

) uiven under my hand, iis governor, and anier the Beal 
< L..9I Vof the OommoDwea'tn, at itlchmond, this t8»b day of Do- 
Wc.mber, I. U. yauW. JOHN LKTOHKK, 

By Uu Goveroor 
Omni W. Muxroao, 

becralary of lb. Commonwealth. 

PARK 1* dfanlbed ki .boat Be. fee- t.a Inrhea blgY, i.thar 
daik oompUflcD, aboal. twenty-five or twealy-elghl y*»r* of »g» 
and ilmder parxoD. 

WOOD-About fire fort, ten Ivbee h'fb, vary etjuily .nade, 
dark complex on uid about twev.v five yawl of if* 

Bo h oftkam ua prlralrt la Iba army of Ua Oonfvdr rale State*. 
6tfW-c*w 1 

j^IGHHOITD THA»E 

Lmma an Mmn ..J. H. 81 WITT 

TbU IrtilBK, December 31M, 
Second night of tbe new National Drum of the 

LOO POkT, 
OB WOMAN'! HBBOUUL 

Orertare, Norm*.OrcheeW* 
U Sylphlde.Mb* Mery Partington 

Aid 
(KITOBIft IN INDIA. 

|WI« programme 

mANBU.1 HALL. 
~ 

I; Next door to ExchAng. He t* 

TUESDAY BVBNINO, Dec. Slit, 1M1. 
Second night *:' tbe 

THBdPIAN PAMILT, or llJRliUnU 
end PALMETTO BAND, 

ef Charletton, (,C. 
The new and elrg’at commedtetta, exprataly written tor them, 

cn titled. 
LITTLE BLANCHE, 

In which Little Penny euta ni fire tharaetatt. 
To be followed by a rtrlrty of 

UNO ISO AND DANCINO. 
Alto, String tod Brut Mafic fy tht 

PALMETTO band. 
Dtert Ppm at T o’eteek. Perfarrntaeea to ceecm.no. at 7# 

e’cl-rk. P. M Acs 1-ilea fO eta Hilary 1A eta. 
AW ntricl ord.r w U be rigidly enforced. d.Sl 

EDUCATION. 
ASHLAND FEMALE SEMINARY. 

rnHB .obterlber, la connexion with Ub daughter, who wit tds- 
X caled by Mr. Lrfrhvrt, of Utt city ef Blehmoad, propoaar 

to ooatlnue tbit g.hool, from the let ef October next. 
Tenat, per teaaioa of fir* month.: 

Primary Kngll.h braaehet.filO 00 
Higher Anglia 1. bra»chee ..'.IB 00 
Prcaoh I 50 
Moj'c on the Pteno. SO Ml 
Ptinting.. 10 00 

Board can ha end In coarenlent and respectable famlhet he Ola 
P 

Danghtew of Tolnntawt la lb* aerrtce of the eonntry will b< 
edneat.d | reta'Wnfly. GEO. W KOI.LEY. 

Aehltnd, vept lO, ldfil._telO—ctf 
KAIDOLIMI MACON COLLEGE. 

THE Trff eet htrlng felled, et heir late meeting In Nor'olk, to 
elect a Piofet. to fill the MlUtarr and Maahaaaa'Jra! tli.lr 

of thlt IoalHotlrr, will rectal the Collate on he ’5-hJanatrr. 
when to apyotnimrnt nlUbe made, the deilee of the efilee to be 
tea .'mad on .he <u Psbrfcr Apphcanle wtll addreet thrlr oom- 
mnnlcttlona to 

Bit W A. SMITH, 
geB—awfjiqPrttIdenHMmtolph Macon Coll-ge. Ta. 

mVgKNVULB HALS ACADA.m. 
rllHE eaerclert of th a Inilitui! n will Do resumed <n sionaar, I January «h, 1882, undjr 'be direction of Mr. Edward W. 
llalbach, of the Urlverilty of TligiiJa. Mr B. hM t»J aevril 
yeinyan iiperirui in tnchlof, k>4 uader bli management, 
ho colli Vnllj believe* tho Academy wlu tally maintain lu wonted 
reputation? 

The- B.-ardng deportment w’ll he conducted by *T. P. Courtney, 
Eaq who he* liUod tho poet for oomo time horjv 

TVBUA. 
Bo ird (towels and I gh’s xoepted for the H J®.RIM 
Tuition in tog loh branches do HI 

do Claas.cs end Mathematics dt 4b 
School Rjom Expensts do * 

r yab’.e hell In Advance. 
The modern loneusgas will aIm be taught when detlred. 
Address, W P. OOCK1NIV. 
da-.* cStr Btevenivtlle, King and Qaeen ccunty, Va. 
1 nq tlrer p’.caoe cor y. 

WANTED. 

A LADY, who hu had experience la laechlng, deftrei to obtain 
nxtlaadon In a ur.vste family. She teacher the Inti ah 

br.nrhe*. rrench, and Mnalc, on the Plano. for further pertica- 
ten, address L. M N 

dell—e»g Pine Creek Mills, Posh si an costly, Vs. 

1861 NEGRO MIBINfJ. 1861 
'■1HK and*rtlgn*d cff.re h's srivlesato hit friends and tbr pub 
L He generally, for hiring nut N'ftrots, Die ensuing season—and 

thank 'ul for peat favors, sgtln sollolls a sh tre of ihetr patrons/* 
Office on Oary, between 11 and 11 Ji itreets. 
deio—lm ALPBaD L. BOI.LADiY. 

X. A J. CLOMOX. OOBSST X. LUX. 

NEGRO HIRING 1-61. 
riAHI! subscribers have enUrod Into ropar nerth'p for th* pur-. 
I. pros of cndueUng In t e e'ty of Richmond s teeners! geo>y 

liustnsss, embracing I l.lrg out ne.raes, rentltg <m hrnret, idl- 
ing real and penonsl estate, collcc'ing clslmi. Ac and from lie 
aspetlere winch we hate had, ft at er osrselvea that ect re satis 
faction il I he Iven fn a't hastnitt entrusted to our care, aid to- 

licit a cnllnuaic of that liberal pstronase which for mats jests 
has bet a extended to etch of ns, promising to spa-c no ilt.'t to 
tb’.aln go d hornet and fair prlo<s for all negroes entrusts. I to us 

<>ur pent ntl ettetlion »!H be given In all cues of sit-kme. Ar- 
rangements base been lusdt to have negrnot well e«ed f till 
hired out Penooe Intending to tend at ntgroci M hire will do 
we ! by sending them by 1st Janasiy, to secure g ol horce 

RAJ OLOPTCN. 
dec. 17—ctljan ROBERT B LYRE 

NIG .lOHlHlhG 
AND GENERAL AGENCY. 

THE suveeriberj will continue the Negro Hlrinc and Gtneral 
Aggo'/ bue'Lete, forth* next year and will be pleaeec to 

hose th« patronage,of their f lends and thspnblij gene ally. 
P. M TsBB a BON, 

de!3—clw _Under the Exchange Hotel. 

NOTICE. 
Ornca or tex Ru iisoxs A Dsxvillx R. R. Oo., I 

Richmond, Use. 64,1661. I 

This Company will pty the war tlx on ti• capital stock, there- 
hr relieving the Stockholders from the ptyment of the some 

Stockholder*, therefore, neei not list th* stack of the Oompan) 
for taxation. 

d.lJ-lW TH08 W. BROCKtNBRVU.'GH. Auditor. 

KTI AH niLLPOK HATH-Upper cut of the Deck, 
South Side. It ho been used f. Plait.r snt\Corn, sod I* web 

X'lap ed f*r a Plslulog Mill Engine not mach need, and le fn* 
Sfi to Hr) burte power. The location Is th* best lu the diy. Th* 
laving o* drsysge Is an Imrortaat 'tern 

T.rme liberal.det ED BOND. DAVENPORT A Ori. 

18If It nnderelgntd have formed A co-partnership for tb* purpos 
of rceovsring the vslne of sUvea toSen ana other proper^ 

destroyed, by the enemy In Isetern Virginia. They will gin 
prompt attention to all esses entrusted to their ear*, for terms 
so apply 4* Ool. OH AS. K. M a I LORY, at Yorktown, or to RO 
L. MONTAGUE, at Jamaica, Middlesex county, till th* IMS o' 
November, and after that time at Richmond. 

CHARLES K. MAI-LOIY, 
oe.15—tfRO. U MONTAGUE. 

UOANO 

THE James R'vrr Manufacturing Company have s moderate 
ruppty of the HanipuUUd Gu jno on hand. 

The s aeon for seeding nets is ai ban I, and this ferti lore bet 
proved as benelcltl In promot'ng this growth, as In the culuirt 
of Whes" or Tobacco Price 6tk) per ton-ctsh. 

A lvo. ftoelt ground Bone Ash an J Sombrero Guana. 
Extl/o dertare recomm-ndei. 
del-t-Ct_I B B8NTLTY, Agent. 

WANT Mil. ~Ws Wish lo employ a young man who ha> 
same knowledge of the retail Drug BuRntes. 

Satisfactory reference required. 
until A RIVER Itta Main the a, it 

deS7 °o* orr above Po.t Cilice. 

TV’OTICB.— I heeded a fent'exan By watch, da.lug aa!!g'-> 
ll oilaea .(rjtandltg. on the atontooo of the Sdth toat, neat 

the Ixcbaago Fot.l, who, donbilwa dev. not know me I will, 
therefore, th-nk hlmto return it to she Whig Ofhoe, wnen he wit 
receive dv thanks. and be amply compensated If ho deoirea IL— 
He a we I known, not only tv myae.f tut ithera 

d<SJ yt *___WM M'TCBELL. 

RUNAWAY. 
c.1 t BETAS') — A negro man named, Gilbert, age It 

lO tween 41 and 50 year*—Lla color la back whaler. 
.... under ibe chlo; I* about ala feet high, black hair; hi cloa 
log I* a Mark coa*. and plaid rammer pan'r. I bo .gt.l lat I 
Dtcklcion A U> I't Auolloo room, I,it Tueidky. Hr war hrouyh 
hereby a genUtman named Thomai G. Neal, of North Oatollae— 
tf. my premlies on gaturday afternoon, between two and thro, 

o'clock 
Tt e above reward will be paid by M A. MYKSH, 
d lit—tw fci Main itrect, Bkhmoad. 

VIRGINIA.—At Bulea hell In the Clerk'i oflee, rf Alb 
mir.e curly Court, la December, 1W1: 

John B. Bathwe.l, Plaintiff 
again it. 

Hrl'ada H. Bothwrll, Joetph U. Boll,well, George W. rolhw. II 
Ov-itin W. Oarr, George W. Carr, Jimea Cirr,-large: 
and Nancy hla wife, late Nancy tarr. OHoer (I ere I and an 

ha.ah hb wife, Utefarah Oarr,- So. re and boaan hi 
w.fe, late lutenC rr Mary J.neCarr, feodleloi Carr, Orerto 
iair. John Oarr, I.ocian Carr, O.cir Carr, Nancy Oarr aad Me- 
Indt Carr, the rail Pendleton, Overton, John, Lnclu, Oec»> 

kuNarcy and M*l n.la. being Infant, under the ngacfSl year* 
Theodore H ho hw ll, rd»a.d Ulckr aad Mar ha Ann Kick. 
-Gorton and flu an hie w fa -Natale, ai Intent an 

derlbeagc of SI year*. J hn (aatis, and Boardmin V aril a 

Mal.ada Defoe, Boran Defoe, Will a o Dwfor, are ho four oth* 
cf.lldr n of John Defoe end Matilda Def.e, late Matilda Both 
well, where name* are unknown, *nd lone of whom are probi 
1.1/ Intents unftr the are of SI year*. Defend .ate. 

IS OHAKCEBT: 
The ot ject ef this rail la to hu'n a decra for tha tile cf ahon 

Iff) acr of land, la aibemt'le county,‘being the doeer land ri 
the late Fn.an Botbwell. In the loaf date of «r doctued hue 

band, John Bolhweli, aid a dtatrlhatloa of the proceeds umooi 
the pa ties entitled thereto. 

Tne ilalrtlffha log fU*d hie bill and made »BdarU tval Ibe de 
f'titan a, Joseph H Bolhweli. Geor.e M Botbwell.-Moon 
andfeunh * wl'e. Bowe d Kleki, -Guptoo aad fuaan hh 
wile Manic, John Kastln, B a:d nan Cattle, Hahns Defoe 
foist Defoo and W II am Defoe are no: lohai I'ante of thle Italo 
and theoe monllonfd ai nnknown are to him ookooaa: Itlior 
da od that the raid ocn-roddrnt defrodanli and niknok n part lea 
go appear here, within one own h after dae putilo.tlrn of tkl. or 

dor aoJ aoawrr IhopltlntllT'a bill id da what la n c a ary D 

protect In’.r In'ernt, and that a e py of thlr order he publlaher 
one* a week, tor tour iurcat>lre w.eke, In tha Blehmood (roantry 
Whig, nd an. her copy te pitted at the fr nl door of the Conn 
Hooir, of Aliena le county, on the Aral dig of the next or ant.. 
L'ouit. Teate: 
deSA-wdw1BA HABBBTT.C.C. 

DISTILL' R WARTID.-A reUakle, rabar, ting') 
na l, ihoroogtdy acqu Dated with the bui net*, and capable 

of making good yield*, to ttka charge of a ow* eatal.lltl.ment Ir 
fouthere AI ibama. A permanent situation and fair wag.a will b. 
given on aatDfactory proof of abldty. ....... 

apply to, or addreta, C3A8. BAYNB k CO., 
d.6—Sw* Coder fpotawood House,Bl ehmoad. Va. 

Totioe. 
Orr::. Bicmioio k Pnaraatnu BtiLiotn Co., I 

■loaturan, Va„ Doe. U.h, 1U1. ( 
rftHiy C mpaov will pay the WarT a aa luOkfl alftock,there 
X by rtlitkliglls Stoekh.ldonof thopagmwt of the lame. In 
ilvt duals therefore otot not Eat the flock of thl. Company foi 
taxation. M. W. TABBING IDS, 

del* 10:__Tnaranf 
NOTICB. 

HBNIV MATTBKWI, Brq-PIr: Taka notice that oa the fr.' 

day nf the B-xA Pefruary t. na cf tho Boorteo county co rt, 
I ah. 11 it.p v to laid Court la rovoki yoor powers aa ft too or o 

Ih. lait WU aad le. am.ol of »• Mattie... decea.ed, aad le 

appoat aa aomlulmraior of aald eMut. '*gyy*fW»AM0A 
dt*d—wdw*_ly Couwl 

FOR BENT.-Two larga War# Homes, frocllng oa Dock 

^aadOoiOra*. ApplgU 

ko.^ 

Mcnvju>i male 

By iMn of a Ikim of lh« Oobfe 'irilfW' 
for 'ho Bettors DUtrlct o' Virginia, mode 

Dcocutoc, 18*1, U the cut at the said CoafrdtrCh. 
■a.via A imbj, I wt I tell at pab Ic taction, oa Tmeasfiptft 
81st day af Dacauber, 1881, at 11 o’clock M., at tho hlgh.artf 
dor. far oath, at Bolrln’a KaOdlng, oa lath treat, between Mala 
and Braakllo strata, Tbraa Plaaot 

Bar sat wishing to oiamlnctha Plan lea; sac Ota alike room $ 
accepted by Saorga Darby, oa .1th tract 

1BOAT GII.E1, teedr.r. 
Jta. M. Tatlas 8 8c», iacta dali-l-'a 

yl«T TAlUABLItlAt BtTITI fN WHSHALI. ITKfET 
ABDM tBBkT AYIM7B BOB f ALB AT A CTIOW. snot 

•old at actios, oo th> pr is'ac* oo TMesdiaf, Ihr 31st 
DtrarMkbar,1 IS6I, alt o'clock f. u., that >• y raln b a 
•sal Adair, local d as ah. va, fr. niton '• art oo tho Moitb si a 
of kta-ahall diratt, running back ea Market A erne, «6 'cat. It 
rid Pa a rtcad,‘f do lrod,la<o throe ot, of ri 'as sorb, real 
lay oa Marat* I Htrirt Thle la, otbo.t dcabt. amtng tho 
■oat valuable lecathaa la this ciiy fer baa'nnt> ary race 'Teiat. 
one-fourth oath, balance at 4, U. and 18 aoaiha fee nagoUab o 
no c,lot-rialadd,4 a cartd by strait dead. Thiltaaalot 1848 
to ba paid by tba purebaur. 

detf-ld «ODDI9 A APPCUOH, And*. 

AUtliOA SAlafea. 
3S=ggaaBM==* ■ ■■■■:■■■ j-.- .::=3aagC3 

yPTCTIB PAYS. 

ITOtK or DRY GOODS AT AUCTION. 

HAY BO data mood te et-at oar kulnoat. far the pita oat. vo 
shall Oder for tala, at oa- Sarcho.it*, oa 

Tnculay, 14tb Jasaary ■< if, 
\r oatfro flock of Btapto oJ fancy Oocdl, wlthoal noervo, for 
cm Ok narriav, as* aratlta* the tala, intU tho wbol* I* acid. 

be alack lesprlora Many Tory dailrcll > H*pl< Oooda, la «a 

eoUtat ordtr, asd will br found w*rtty tba aUoatloa of largo bay- 
ora 

Dai la* lb* aal* vaakall tf y; 
td balx X, % and d 4 Brown Oattono 

tot PC* Baft an BloarLod Dldtagl 
to bales ‘•ap-r'.or Brim DnlOrgt 

508 pea Whitt Goods—Cambrian, Jaoclala 
8<iaa Matins Bril laata, Ac. 

104 pa Bob fancy Drara fl ka 
#0 do Pa.l Ion aad fr.ochUlag*aaa 
fro do S Had Jicat -U 
8M>di Pahey Pnnto, Opringttylu 

50 da Black > ad Colored Alpacas 
5o do Ii gtiab cod Prci eh Msdneos 

350 dorse Unco Oaakito Hdk'e 
0« loral OamPr ra. lacco Damukl 
Ptpkln Crloolln-», Gloece and Hodevy 
Uta-rtl a*, Vexing*, Boost frttrn* 
Ml n I*. Olcte ud Ytlvit (loaki 
L'l-ahlea, Barr gel, Prated Lawn 
Jt-onrt. GtLalce aid BUa Hotel 
kiabroldeitee, a largo aaortmrnt, A*., So. 

ALK), 
Ti« balance of car Block of la* Cl.th'n;, perfectly fctab aid 

faahlcntble c'impelling, 
KU B It bi*M and Bulua CotU 

lCKOOaee.mcn, Velvet and 8 Ik Vceta 
Black Bocaklo and t wj Caa-ltoere Pasta 
B.ack Alpaca and Ualltn Cloth Coate 

BOO Broen and fancy Uotn do 
5 4 dot Hickory, Glnibam and Cclton Bhirta 

With a largo ttock ol loperlor Summer C.olblng. 
ALSO, 

A larg* ten r'meni of Dee'rable Goo-le, eone'goed at from tb* 
■oath,each *• D* al-»». Valtnclaa, htoche Phawle, BldOlo-ea, 
Ribbon*, Carpeilrga, Talniae, Balmcral Bklrta, Netk Tit*, Lac* 
and lot* Vella, Ac., Ac. 

ALSO, 
20 pa llegar t 8Uk and Wt rated [roetlell** aad Pilot*! 

Curtain food* 
2 Pplrndtd plate Glaaa, illver mounted Show Caata 
1 La-ge and 8a trior iron safe 
Minor*, Stool', Desk*, Ac. 

Andaamall, bat deeirab'o, a oca of 1*7 Goode, from a bona* 
Jkcllsug bualnr**, WHO which the tala *111 commenea, compitatcg 
,unt very rltli and chak* geode. 

SUO, 
.*4 Caeca Mesa', Wcmeot', B ya'and Mlatca' Boot* and Mote, 

ro laleiiog of f.ne Dreia Soota, Brogae*, Heavy Boot* and Bro 
<»nt, B. I ncrol an I Oongreui Galien, Ycutha' f lp and Goal Bro. 
can*, Wcmeu* Kid tod Cot grtaa Galtera, Ac, Ax, to bo told la 
■heer'glnal package!. 

drill—d'a KENT, PilBC A fO. 

LAmGt BALK ok PSkliHlBbOBrATP, conalfUt g of Priaet 
Mnlea, fatcle, BVtp, Hop, Com, fodder, fcbntka, Wheal 

tuaw, farming Implemti tt, Ho.aehold Property, Ac. Mr. Jam* 
Button Bcn'r. bating effected a *tle of hit farm ca led *' Mount 

ffleaaaot,” on tho Vlrg'n'a Cmt’al kill road, near to Hanover 
■Cuor. lint *, will acll, at pab Ic eaction, at Ih* laid farm, oa Tart- 

ar, the 7th January, IMS at 10 o'clock: A IX If fair If not, ire 
il'at fair day then afl.r, all the pe-lshable relate thereon, cocalit 
ng cf a gr'at varlc< t, embracing In part, three Bone*, 10 Mole 
W Coat and »*o, do hh»ep, (lery dn* ) about 4) lii p 'JO.UOOU*. 
fodder, l.tno bireel* Cirn, a Urge qnentlt* af ILnoha, Wheat 
Straw Pa mlng Implement*, HouenoM furrlfire, Ac. 

Te.ma, all inma under |M) ruth, over that amount fear montlij 
redlt, for approved endo.ted negotiable paper. 

goddim a appbmgh, 
•e‘\ Auctioneer*. 

ADCIION SALK 
or 

Military Cloths at Rich’d, Va., 
Wfdneidap, 81b Jaaanarp, 1862. 

IN Aaguat lut w* tnlercd ordete In advance for all th* goode 
wt cat wed to menufactar* hit year, and alnce ckMogih* 

rder hot k, hate had a great meny app leant nt for onr good*, 
nd p opotale t • enter order*, all of which wo tuve had lode- 
doe, but prom.**! the applicant* to Inf.rm them, whta we wet* 

tpared to make fu then aalaa Being now aboal tA complete 
he drllveiy ef oar Intt cu- tract*, we have determined to trU al 
Mtbl c aacton.on WCUHUirAT, <h- alb January neat, at onr 

tore Eouae. on the n**tn Bark, at IS o’eock, M ,hll uttbe good* 
re have then on band, and at the aim# time to lot buyer* eater 
heir ordere tor fu’ure de leery. 

The attention of Velanfeer Comptolea, Cutter*, and tho Trad* 
generally la Invited to >be luperior qoeHty tf onr good*, uhli-h 
rave given univertal aa'.kfactlco, and to Iht fact that anr Gray 
ind B at Cloth and CaaaGsere* being exelot v*ly *1 Indigo Dy*,du 
ini charge color. CdlltSaHAW « C\, Agent. 

I’eiX -id__Oraoahaw Woden Co. 

11KUdrb*» PAL* OP LAND «N VOKK Il»- 
IK. Co 8ATUAD* Y, the let day cf March neat, 1 ahall ted, 

-n th* p-cmleea, at public accll n. a Gael cf Mod, on York Beer, 
York conn v, Vl-glnl* CW »nt flea mile* from Wlldaamburg, 

'ormor v culled“Blp-m Had,” and now known at "Big rr'a 
Ih'A Land war conviyet t> me In trnat, to te-ur* tho u'vment 

f certain money mentioned In tb# deed, by Jaac* Slglor and 
eif* then and now or the dtnt* of New York, by reed re oriMA ■* 

fuck county Coin, and dated cnlhe SSd day of Jane, Ibid. Tho 
rant contain* akent 2nU0 acre*; there la upon It, oa tho river * 

dgr, * large •‘■earn raw mill A<e«, many ham aam* rerideece* 
mi other balMlogt aluated oq the river. There art four er Set 
luidred acre* of elanred land; a wharf tktead* U a channel of 1# 
eel water. 

1 he till* la bel eved to b* unpieettonablc. bat I thill, oa Guetet, 
marry lo IA» patchuer *ach title at It vailed la me. 

A bout two t-.oacand d< Hart will ho required In canh; a* to lh* 
tmalnder the tew* will be made kaowa on the day et aal*. 
Po' Information, addreaa, at Wlltlim*hii*|. V*.. 

detl-etdi_AO. AADHSPJJ, Trwateo. 

RE*I. AND PtEBtiNAL ESTATE PGA BALC.-f.-a Wednaeday, 
th* Bta day af Janoary naat, 1/ fair. If aof, .be S et tab day 

beroAflee, 1 will tin for ade pabllc.y on th* nr/.-rate «. the Irm t 
•f land, Clearetaad, altoated on Jamne Rlvr, K fluvaena Ceea'y, 
.'a'.y-'our mil re above Elehmood, li a IwJAy aad dellghttgl 
•elghborhood. Th# Gael c otaloa abewt flv Hundred Acre*, tb* 
•anal paaeiog throegb It divide* the rive? L 4om of Cne Buodred 
nd f ttrtocn Acrtt from tho aoland, of w» ich an eqaai poil'on U 

o original growth of th* bmtquaJlf. and thaepea hand In eaeet- 

rlieat le aetded oo the lead. 1 tie DeelJla Uteri b an all. large 
vod excellent Wheat an'. Tcl.axrf Heine, I-err Cahlne. and other 
.at boaaea The eoeveilence to Bertel ■ o.l the prodarUrmeee 
.(lb » farm render. 'l one nl (he at tat e'ratle that h*a been 
ffered for tale In the c unty for etreral yeorg. Pcraaaa who oloh 

o dew the land before the day of aale ean do aa hy calling on the 

reraeer, Mr Co ly, who tlrra on the place 
Abo, on the aante day I w ll aell nil of Ota cropi (eiy 400 bar- 

eb t-orn, * .OOu pound! Tohaoci,. trew, Fodder, Hay, Ac ,) eeve- 

ai bead of Muloe, Home, r-en, Oowa. S.-ck Hog*, forty Mx Fat 
Hog* aUlheplaotaUrntooliandlmplOBenf*. _ 

On tka day fOHowlag. • 11 he led Hoar | lanutiao, In Bucking- 
.an Cunnty, wtU he eold the crop of Tobacco, and one half af tba 

a of Co n and privead.r of erery d'ecilpUon, eereral head at 
it, bon. a, r'xen, Crwt. Stork Hoge and Fat Hoee, Oarta, Wag 

lot, a great aa loty of P apUUon Utoaelb. two Wheat loapora, 
04 Black altk’a Tuob, CaJpaater'a TOob, and many aaeful artl- 

Ttkbf'ol^SaL/'—Fbr Ihe raal rotate, aac third eaah wUl ha 

•iriolrad, and Ihff babnco of the pnrehaoo mon«y la cuaal laotal- 
ntnb of one and two yaare. 

Far the pcreonal |> opirty, all *am of tw#My dolbr* nod wader 
•eh, abort? fi.at anioaat a credit of four mi nth* mill bo (teen, 

-erchaeer etoeu lng bond with apfroved »ecorl;y before the pro- 
erty b de Herod. _______ /OHM F. WOO MOM, 

Ex ecu loo of William Wcodeoa, decooead. 
dec, lT-^ctawtd •__ 

NOTier. 
A C 4U.BD MEBTIMO of the S-cckb'Ider* o’ the 11 ram.a Wav- 
■\ Iga'lm oxpaoy win be bed In tin Coort Hooae at Chei- 
ateaiille,on Wei«g>eailar,Ibe ISlU iannary, 1BHI. 

\ (till repreieo otlon IV dca'rct- 
By order of the Board rM Director*. 

^ ^ tiOOM 
leety. Eli. nai Oomp'aay. 

Chaflotteavlltc Pec. 11,1*81.deli-elm 
hTOTICr. A meeting uf tbi Btockhol ten of the Wklta hi'- 
* 

pmgc Barings Company *111 be bald at the Bxckanio Bofel, 
llchmond City, Wedne day, the 15th January, ISBJ, nt which 

,U Btockkold.n wUl be nreacnt ailhoe la poraon or hy prtiy. 
delO—i?4w HUHPHMBTB. Froat. 

lit rici. 
nHB general meeting of the knot hold tea af tka BAME OF TIE- 
L GtllA, wDIbe bid *t ih dr ftkntlrg H-u*o In the city of 
Jokmond, in 0 OH DA T, Ike 1 *18 of Jana ay, 18(1 
The'aip-Oif'ae that m Cffisaroc Otrtcter of 110 Beak a hall 

•it. at the pr :*y af n Stickbo'do.-ln tny el ct aa af Direct an or 

Iflli'n af iho n ink, cor ah all any pre* ki valid wblen ihall 
tail bt*a exre-toJ ilxty day* before tka 'Imo rt eleetl'a. 

dcl4—3tawtd WM. r. TATUM, Oaahier. 

Rtnci. 

Tint t nasal He ting af Ike Btookholdeta af the Farmer* Bask 
of Virginia, >111 b* held at th-lr Packing Hoorn, la thb ally, 

a Wednesday, the 11 h day of Janiary,' 881. at MtklM d 
del A—<taw i___i. A. SMITH, Ornhler. 

THK former naambera of the !*(!•■ BkUriy. 
dealrl g an ratal ef, will apply id the naairdgoad, *4 the of- 

Ice of'be Wine Legion. 
Oamfortoble quartet* have been pro elded 

W P. MELAKTT, U W. L., 
THOB, KIMMBT, 
THOf. A. BBAMDBB. 11. »Jt 

d.80 «t»__-»«*■ ▼»- Tab, 

Iltik nd. reigned wD.(Iva their Jofnl atlaatiea tolha aire eo- 

Uonofelelx. under to# Ante of Ihe Cunfadartto & n.fm 
'or laaeao twa abtad ay tit* acta af tte enemy. ■». Lew*. alB at 

wad la Blag fcro'g*. Wretaeerrl tod, end lichee -ad ceua lee 10 
the aerveeaatlea r eildenee la eeee af llg*<* ebdsetad ee tar- 
bMJd Mr Marye will be emecUUd wik J«h» B. Paakae lagrea- 
-eallai all each clalaa la Ibe Ocarta cr l...fore the Department! af 
Jm Coated crate Wor.roaeni. __■_ Addrtaa, QB0B3B W LEWIS. 

Oak Greta, Weetmerelaad, 
J*0. L. Mt>Tl. Jr 

de’3—elmritadaiUaahurg. 
JUBITITUTB W AffTBD.—The aditotimr who la 
^ compebad Is retb*. temporarily, bam oeertoa, aa aaooaat af 
mpalrodbeelth, wbboa to ragana a eahmttato tar the brm of 
one months, to erne la a Cavalry Oampswy. CimUag. eaalp- 
oeof*, etc, fttrobhed. Far farther pirHealan (again at thb of- 

ICt; 

FRB1CH BRA’DT.-l tu-wweb very taper!.r 
qaalty, far tab by OOJLCF, MOKCUFH d 00 «-lW 


